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matter on our own responsibility, but ail
our acts carry with theni the responsi-
bulity of thei etitire Firnii. Hetie~ thie
Saviour's wvords: WTe," that is the Trini
i ty, Cc will conte a,îd i-àake our abile wit1i
you." «I I is not ye that speak but the
Spirit of your Father that dwelleth in
you." And these statenieîts of Christ
are witnessed to in the experience of the
aposties and earIy Cliristiass. "I1 cati do
ail tbiiîgs thioughi Christ," excliis Pauîl,
but imînediately adds, "c yet flot 1," tlîns
recognizing thie dual character (>f bis Iitè,
now that lie lied accepted the parttncrsbip)
Divine.

NSow* this uiiity to be coniplete iuý,t
obtain iii every act of life, flot leaving wit
the iinost minute, or else it is xijt recog-
iiized in heaiveî as a real partniersbip
lndeed, alter the articles of' union have
been signed, sealed, and deiivtered, the
J.east mental itseivatîon on our part at
once cancels the wvbole, wvben the pai tner-
ship must be ie-establioebed, and a fresb
start made, or it reniains a partnersbip
olily in naie.

We are pri-pared Lio admit that this
general statemient of truth is read.Iiy ac-
cepted by niost pr.fessed Christians, es-
pecially wlien it is fortified l'y an appe-l
to schipture, and numerouis quotaîtions
are miade of passages whlmi cleaî-ly esttab-
lish it. But it is in the practical appli-
cation of' this creed in -.ctive lite that
unbelief on the part of miany is di.,cov-
ered, hence the necessity of subîn)itting to
tests to discover our attitude towards the
doctrine ol' Divine gruidance.

Here is ai parenît deciding concerning
the future cate of his cbiid: 'What
schooi shall he send hiîn to ? What
studies shall he take up ? What trade
shalllie iearn ? At what business shall
lie place hini, etc. ? Iu these tiugs lie
may listen to the reconimeîîdation of
friends, have regard to the dictates
of common sense, of reason, of' circum.-
stanices, and the inclinations of the child,
and yet be prepared to have tbern ail su-
perseded by the voice oft'he Ma>ter eall-
ing him to take a, course entirely different
-a course whose only justification is the
commanîd or advicg oi tii Divine co-part-
nier, and the onily excuse lie may offtèr to
friexîds in taking that course, at variance,
perhaps, with their and bis ideas of what

is riglit and proper, is that God requires
huit so to act.

fIow many Obristians are there, we
a.4k, wvbo are prepared to accept a co-
Ipartîer.iip whih involves sucli possi-
bilities?

Agin, one is dangerousily ill. The
question as to wvbat; physician, and whiat
reimiedies sliould be used is evidentiy of'
vitLd fitportantee. Bitt lieie also the voice
Divine may be hucard iii the sou], rèqnir-
in-, a cýourse at variance wvith ail oui' fiuite
viewvs of' what is best, and iii carrying it
ont înay call l'or i10 little l'ortittude on our
part iii braving, not oiily our own niatural.
fears, but also tli-- hostile criticismn of'
fi ieumd &and Lue, flot un iinixed wvitlî sugges-
lions coisceriiiig fasnaticisîn or mental
1e1aIi (',e iiient.

How~ niany professed Christians there
are who bave approached this stibj--et
of D)ivine guidanîce witlî good intentions,
anud wvith kiîudiy thiouglîts towards the
authoî' of tlieir >alvatiotn, whio take alarin
at sncb a possibility, saying: " This is a
biard s.iying,; "'ho cati bear it? and so
turnied away and "walked no more with
Jesus."

And yet wve contend that to entortain
feais concerningy auîy course vie may be
cailed to takze, eveni at suncb grave crises
of' ilè, as not tbe very best possible, no
inatter howv fooiisb tliey rnigbt appear to
oudlookers, must stand in the way of hear-
ingt1 the voice 0f' God iîî the more ordinarjv
itffairs of* life: "INo manu having put bis
biaud to the plough, anîd iooking back is
fit l'or the kiîigdoin of God."

We admit that aIl tliis wears a bard,
forbiddingo aspect to oîîe whîo is not imiti-
rnateiy acquainted witli tlue hloly Spirit.
But this repul.,ive look wears away on
acquainltance. Hence it is highly essential.
for thîe person who %would walk wvithî God
iii close and satisfactory conversation, to
study carefuily the chta7'a£ttr as vielI as
the attributes of the lloly Spir'it.

In cultivaiting titis acquaintanceship
much that lias ben uncotisciuusi'y re-
ceived as gospel froin fortuer teachers
niay have to be given up, for we renuarlc
tliat many wvell-iiieaning, Christians, in
tihe relation of' tlieir mental struggles,
have uuanaged to convey the idea, that
the Holy Gitost is p ssessed otf sotie
touches of lîuman. frailties, suchi as undue


